Co-Admission at Portland State University

www.pdx.edu/undergraduate-admissions/co-admission

Presented by Kelly Craig Stoner
Portland State Trivia

1. Founded for WWII veterans, PSU’s original name was associated with the site of a famous North Portland flood. What was the original name?

2. What year was PSU founded?

3. Along with PSU, which other two Universities have ownership of the Collaborative Life Sciences Building on the Portland waterfront
Partner Schools

➢ PCC
  ○ Oregon Coast Community College
➢ Mt Hood CC
➢ Clackamas CC
➢ Chemeketa CC
➢ Clatsop CC
➢ Clark College
Who should do co-admission?

- Student has less than 90 - 108 credits
- Student is still taking 100/200 level classes or prerequisites for a major
- Save money on community college classes
- Undergraduate student including post-baccalaureate
- Needs coordinated financial aid
- Students can remain connected to PSU while taking classes at the CC
- Flexibility in class options or student wants to remain with the same instructor
Co-Admission Benefits

➢ Coordinated Financial Aid
➢ Library privileges at both schools
➢ Optional access to services at both schools
➢ Flexible University Studies placement
➢ Transcripts automatically sent from CC. Student can run updated DARS (Degree Audit).
  ○ Student can submit request to PSU Reg. Office to send transcript from PSU to the CC.
Admission requirements & Applying

➢ Meet Admission requirements as freshman, transfer, or post-bacc

➢ Apply at [www.pdx.edu/undergraduate-admissions](http://www.pdx.edu/undergraduate-admissions)
  ○ New student application (co-admit undergraduate) or
  ○ Add-on co-admission for current students and applicants

➢ Up to 10 terms to matriculate to PSU

➢ Remain co-admitted until graduation or submit a cancellation request
Application Deadlines

New Students:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fall term</th>
<th>August 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Winter term</td>
<td>November 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring term</td>
<td>February 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer term</td>
<td>May 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Current students and applicants:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fall term</th>
<th>September 5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Winter term</td>
<td>December 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring term</td>
<td>March 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer term</td>
<td>June 5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Co-Admission Process

- Apply by deadline and submit all transcripts and application docs
- Once admitted, student information is sent to the CC in a bi-weekly report
- Receives new student info from the CC (CC ID number, orientation, etc.)
- Attends Orientation if student plans to take classes at PSU right away
- Student is sent a video before Orientation which details how the co-admission program works
- If student is using financial aid, they fill out paperwork with either PSU or the CC
Financial Aid

- Home institution vs. Host
- At least 6 credits at Home School
- Recommended that student keep same Home School for academic year
- Submit Co-Enrollment form in Banweb if PSU is home school
  - Reviewed by Advising for approval
  - Posted to student account about 4 weeks before start of term
- Submit paperwork with CC if getting aid from the community college
- PCC payment deadline and drop policy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Can disburse aid for?</th>
<th>Community College</th>
<th>PSU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100/200 level classes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300/400 level classes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vocational</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Developmental Courses</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No, except Math 95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Transfers Finish Free Eligibility (TFF)

➢ Current resident of Oregon
➢ Admissible to PSU as a transfer for the fall term
➢ Have a 2.5 cumulative unweighted GPA
➢ Eligible to receive a federal Pell grant
   ○ Those who have exhausted their lifetime Pell eligibility prior to matriculation are not eligible
➢ Enrolled full-time at PSU (12 to 15 credits per term)

○ Co-Admit students are eligible for TFF if they have not matriculated to PSU. Must call Admissions to update app to Fall 18.
Helpful Resources for students

➢ Co-Admission web page
➢ Transferology - create an account to see how courses transfer to PSU
➢ Campus visits for Transfer students - go.pdx.edu/transfer
➢ General Campus tours
➢ Housing tours - https://www.pdx.edu/housing
Questions?

Kelly Craig Stoner - works with transfer M-Z in Portland metro
Senior Transfer Admissions Counselor and Co-Admission Coordinator
503-725-3470
admissions.kelly@pdx.edu

Luke Reyes White - works with transfer A-L in Portland metro
Transfer Admissions Counselor
503-725-8387
admissions.luke@pdx.edu

PSU Admissions Office
503-725-3511
admissions@pdx.edu
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